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OPINION NO. 73-092 

Syllabus: 
1. ~ ~entallv retardec trainee o~ an ,~ult ~raining r.enter 

•·rho ~ceives corinensation for services renderec1 is entitlec to 
the ':lenefits r1n,f orotection of the workren' s cor,,ensation statute~. 

2. rrhe nonnrofit corr,oration, ..,hich is create,• to secure 
jobs for thP. Mentally ret~rded trainees, is the P.!"T>loyP.r of such 
trainees an~ is, therefore, reouirec to ~rovire the benefits of 
•·•orktr!en' s COT"!'ensation to its e~loyees. 
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To: Robert J. Huffman, Miami County Pros. Atty., Troy, Ohio 
By: Willicm J. Brown, Attomey General, September 17, 1973 

I have before l"'e your request for rry opinion 1·•hich rea~s 
as follot·~s: 

'The n.i versic1.e J\,1ul t Trainin~ i::'.enter is a 

vocational training rirogra"'l operate<~ t-iy the 

1:ial"'i '-:ounty "oarf. of ..ental '":P.tarrlation throu(!h 

sections 5127.0l, 5127.02, 5127.Q3, 5127.n~, 

5153.11, s7n5.19, 5126.0l, s12~.n2, 5126.n3, an~ 

5126. I)~ of the r.evised ~ode of "lhio. 


It is the puroose of this nroarari to P.r1 ucc1te 
anil. train the nentallv rP-tari'.erl a~ult so thc>t he 
Mav "'a:d!"ize his notential to compete for nainful 
cor·r,unitv e"1,.,loV!"ent ann 1-eco,e as self-r;ufficient as 
riossihle t~it'iin. ~is personal life style. "'C'r"' s,-,eci
ficallv, the nroarar off.ers the ac'l~lt retc1rf~te erluc~
tion anc'l trainin~ in the folloNina .?r"!aS. ?CCel"'tal,le 
a.nr1 non-accentahle a.r..ult social J:,ehavior, r;~J.f.··care 
skills, r,ersonal health anr- hv<:rience, cor-.unitv life 
orientation, occunational orientation, occunational 
soci.;i.lizntion, and corf'unity joh r,lace~.fmt. 

,..c>ch client in the center receiver! a srall "i·· 
Nee'klv reruneration in the forr of a T"lavroll check. 
The check is issue0 the client for the nut"T"ose 
of ,.,evelooing am,,_reness anc" 11nnerstanclinc::- con
cernin~ his personal ~ana~e~nt of roney anrl 
also t'le check is usec1 as a hehavior !"lodifir.1' 
tion c1."!Vice to ilevelon T"Otivation anc! incenti•,e 
in each client so that he rav reach his ultir-ate. 
goal of self-sufficiencv. "''1ese checks ranqP fro!"'· 
I'ive nollars to ".'trP.nty-T1·,ree ,'ollars per 1-,eek. 

Your oninion is resnectfullv reoueste~ on 
the followin<"I CTuestions ·. .l\re such clirmts ern
nloyea vithin the nurvie1·,' of the nhio ''orl:!"len' s 
"oJ""T"'lensa.tion statutes: ii: so, to whor rlo thfc'V 
renc'er services, and finallv, is t!1e ..ic>.ri "rmntv 
"oarC: of ··ental "etarc,ation the entitv legally 
rec;nonsihle to Provir1e "orkr-en' s rn:r,riensation t-ene
fi ts to t~e stuilents enrollen in the ~iverRi~~ 
;Vult Training r.enter. 

T?..r:. 512~. ()3, whic~ sets forth the oo,·rers and ilutiP.S of a countv 
board of r.ental retardation, reads in part as follows. 

T~e county hoara of l'lental retardation, 

subject to the rules, regulations, and stanil 

ards of the coMY"issioner of mental retarda

tion shall· 


(\) An~inister and sul"'ervise facilities, 
nrograns, and services establishe~ under section 
5127. 01 of the "'e-visei:' !'.'ode anrl exercise snch 
nowers and duties as n.rescrihed by the col'l'"'issioner: 

(B) Subrit an annual reoort of its •··or~ and 
exnenditures, purs\1ant to section 5127.01 of the 
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Revised rone, to the col"Tlissioner and to the '.hoard 

of county corriissioners at the close of the fiscal 

year an~ at such other tir.~ as ~ay be re~uest.e0: 


(C) "'Mnlov such nP.rsonnel ann Provide s1tch 

services, facilities, trc1ns!)Ortatinn·, ann e~uio

nent as are necessarvi 


(i:,) Provine such funcs as are necessary for 

the oneration of facilities, ~rograris, anf ~ervices 

established under section 5127. 01 of the n.e,,isen 

Core. 


~.c. 5127 •1n, referre,i to in the foregoing statute confers UT'lon the 
f'lirector of · ·cntal "ealth and ··ental netardation the ".'O\'~er to 
establish trainin~ centers, workshops and resirential centers 
for the rentally retarre~ in any county or ~istrict. 

In oriier to "'ronerly detemine Nhether persons oarticipatinC? 
in these trainin~ centers are entitled to the ~enefits anc protec
tion of workrien'~ col".pensation, it is necessary to e~ar,ine the pre
cise natnre of suc!l training centers. '1.C. 5127.0l, Fhich sets forth 
the cefinition of a ~entally retarded ~erson for the nurnoses of 
P.r. rharter 5127., reads in part as follows: 

~s use~ in sections 5127."l to 5127.04, 

inclusive, of the "evised rode, a ·~entally 

retardef nerson Means· 


(.'\) "· nerson who has reen retP.rr-ine~ hv 

the "roper c1ntliorities to be ineli~i~le for 

rmrollrent in a m,r,lic school t-ecause of l"'en

tal retardRtion of such nature ann to ~uch AP.

~ree t~Rt t~P. nerson is incapahlc of nrofitinq

suhstantia.llv hv an•, ec!.ucationc>l nrocrra!"I nhic'fi 

shouln he nrovic1er1 "" such nuhlic school; 


(!"') If not of c;chool ?<!P., a ner,;on 1··~0 


, <' s heen <'l'.lt'c'!;"li!'!e ·' hv the '"'rO"'er aut'.1ori ti~c, 

to ~e une,,.,...lova~le ~ecausc of ~ental rP.tar~ation 

to such nc".ture ano to such -'lecrrec t!1at !'lnecial 

traininq is necessarv. ....,,e nature and decrree 

of r1ent~l reti\rcl?tion shall re r:-'eternine~ -in the 

,·annPr Mre,;criher, rv the co!".r-issioner. 


· (!?:--nhasis aa.r,ar.) 

- .c. 5127. "2, Phic"1 esta)~lis'.1es the nrocec'!ures r~r<uire:'! for tht:: 

crei:!tion of snch training centers for the '"'entally retarr.erl., rear1.s 

as follons· 


t:non neti.tion to the co1.Lritv boarcl of '"'ental 

retard;itiOn in any COUT\ty rV the n;,rentS Or CTtiar,.-;ia!"IS 

of eiaht or riore rentallv retarded oersons of ~irilar 

hanc"!ican Pho are i!leliaif-,le for enrollr.ent 

in !'ublic school hecause of aCJe or ...ental 

retarr1 ation, thE" hoarc! shall forwarc1 suc\.i. 

petition tot~~ co"'!'lissioner of mental re
tarc1ation. '"hP. corrisc;ioner s!1all ta!ee such 

-'\ction anr:I r·ake c;uch. orr'ler ;, s h'!" rleer-.s necec;
sar,, for the sneci-"1 trainin<"' of thE" "'"ntc1llv 

retarded, to the extent that funds are avail-

a':,le. (P...!"'hasis ac!decl.) 
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It is anparent, therefore, that this statute refers to a sneci~l 
portion of this state's r.ientally retarc'led ~oulation. 'l"ie c:t:ate P.oarc"' 
of ~ducation, pursuant to n.c. 3321.01 and 3323.nl, is re~uired to 
educate those rnentallv retarded nersons r'!eere<'I e~ucable. It is the 
nuty of the C"ounty roard of ';ental netarcation, hor·rever, to a<'lrinister 
and supervise traininq centers for those mentallv retarded nersons 
deeriet'I trainable. This latter group inclur.!es thosi? t>ersons ,.,ho ha,,e 
been adjudged ineligible for enrollment in t,1e ouhlic schools but 
capahle of nrofiting froM s~ecializee trainin". ?he necessarily 
('lifferent tvnes of education to be afforded to the rentallv rP.tar,~ecl 
who are trainable, ann to t~ose who are enucable aN" car,M'le of 
attenning the public schools, has heen recoqni~en in several nninions 
issue,,. by this office. r.ee 'minion --o. 73-nH, '"'inions of the ~t
tomey General for 1a73: nninion :,o. 73-01~, 0ninion3 of the "ttorney 
r,eneral for 1973. 

The traininry centers ~rovi0ec for t~e trainable ~ent~llv re
tardec1. are of three ty,,es--cor"".'uni t,., classes, workshop nrocrrars, 
and adultactivitv centers. ':"''.1e •·•orki:;hon nro(Jra"', vhich is the SIL....,_ 

ject of this renuest, is h~sicall~ an atternt to ~rovine a sheltere0 
,-•orkshoo for adolescent an<'., adult retardec"' nerscms. l'lccorc"inq 
to !"tule. ::r:h-1-18 of the '"lepart."lent: of ..cntal ,·,,c-icne an•~ "or · 
rection, nivision of r ·entai. 0 cti!rclation, "11.les, 0 1'!<:'lllations <\nr:I 
<;tanaarlis for the r:staJ,lis)-,.,...,ent ann. ""eration of nroarar,s ~or 
Trainincr the ••entAllv "11tarrlerl, a retarnec' nerson, in nrrler to 1--e 
eligible for a "Orksho,., Drograr., !'"ust he at least 16 "ec1.rs of a,.e 
and have a rini,.,ur,. develOT11"1ent level ee1ual to t::"lt of c<n averac:e 
five year old chill". · 

~ule '"P.h-1-25 nrovides for the creation of 1.1 nonnr.ofit car 
poration for the nnrnosP. of securing remunerative ernioyr,ent for t'i~ 
•·•orksho~ trainees. '!''1e work is qenerally !')rocure<'I '.!-v the nonorofi t 
COI'T'Oration throuqh contracts entered into •Tith nrivate husinesses. 
The trainees are, nursuant to '1ule 'Th-1-21, r,aic'\ for the "7Cr): thPv 
acco~nlish, either on a Piece or an hourly hasis, in ?.ccorf~nce Fith 
the l-'P-reral "aqes ana !'ours "c-t. 11ccorc:!ing to "ulP. ""·'h-1-? A , ',rn·•P.ver, 
a total reif'lhursenent is not to e~ceed ~300.00 per vear. 

It is clear, therefore, that these worKshons nere creatPr· solelv 
for the r,urpose of ec"'ucatinCT anrl training !""entally rE't:?rr'lE>rl ar~11l ts. 
T!1ey are desi9J1e,1 to te?ch such nersons self-heln s)·ills rnd social 
behavior skills. ,:,urtherr.ore, these r,roora~s teach such nersnns an 
awareness c1na an nnr'lerst;inoing of the uses anc1 ranr.~P.''ent of ,~onev, 

.l'ls •·•oula he e:mectet'!., these "roqraf'IS arP. not sel f-st•staininc-. In 
f)ninion :•r,. 2787, '1ninions of the "ttornev r,pnerc1l for 1!162, ry nre-3e
cessor, in conclncUnq that a trainincr cente:i:- coulc1. not chnrr;e ~~~s 
or tuition i:or narticination in the henf>fits of s1.1ct, "'lroc-rars, 
statecl. in the syllabus· as follo•·rs · · 

l\ county child welfare hoan' oneratin0 ?. 

trl'lininC"T center or ,.,orl·shon For Pentallv -"-,"i 

C"ient nersons nursuant to "!,a'"'ter 5127 .. c1.n~ 

Section 5153 .161, "cvisec1 roc1e, is t·ri thout 

authority to re('.'nire that persons over tt.•enty-one 

vears of P.oe "'lav tuition c1s a con~ition of enroll 

ment in such center or workshon. 


It shoula he notea, ho,,•e\•er, t"at in this c;tB.te the trainee's 
status as a Hare'! of the countv is not at .,,.11 ~eter-in?tive of his 
P.ligibilitv to receive the benefits of work.en's co,-nensation. 
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l\lthough courts in other states have resolve<-" t~e !')rohlel" r.i!f~ .,:oently, 
the ~unrene rourt of O"io, in the case of Inc'ustrial ro?:""ission ,,. 
:'c''harter, 12~ 0hio r.t. ~'l (193&), in conciucHncr that a work-relief 
employee was entitled to receive workren's cornensl'tion t-,enefits, 
stated at 45 as follows~ 

;·nphasis is laid upon the fact that 

clair:ant was an object of the citv•s 1'ounty, 

a ,·•arc'.!, ll charge. :ft Is contende?I that the 

relationship between the worlrnan and the city 

1-,as due to circoostances and not the result 

of free, "'Utual contract. It is statec' that 

there is no distinction ~etween those who re

ceive r.'irect relief. rt see~s ~uch ~ore reaRon

at->le, hoNever, to ristinquish heb,een those who 

uork for their sunnort ana those who ifo not work 

for their supoort, than to cHstincuish between 

laborers enaa~e<-" in the sane ~orf.: naid at the 

saJ11e rate, sor,e of 1·1hor are errolo ed r'irectly hy 

the c1tv ann sone indirect y throur. the re ie 

agencv. "ll those who labor at thP. sare •·1orl: 

shoulr! receive the sa~ t·•aqes <'Ina the same '.enefits. 

"'1:e ci+:y received the services unon its y,ro!"lise to 

~~vat a definite rate. It har the right to reject 

the Rervices, to cUscontinue the ~·rork. It ilirect:ec 

nhere ~..nr1 how the work shouli:1 J'-,e nerfoJ:TT1er.'. 


c~nhasis aaae~.) 
~u~sequent to the forer.oin~ fecision, hCJ11~ever, the l~~islature 

enacterl - • r. rh;mter , 12 7. , -entitle-:" "u.tilic .,ork.s "elief rornensa .. 
tion, t·Ti th the e,-.""nress '1Urnose of excluding certain qrcmns fror 
•.·•ork"1en 's cor-,,eni;ation t'>Fmefits. ".c. '1127. 01, ,-•hich sets forth 
the definition of an erployee for the :r-urposes oi: this ~l-ianter, 
ree~s as foll~~· 

.l\s usen in sections o'.12 7. O1 to .412 7 .14, 

inclusive, of the ".evise<-" C::ode ~ 


(A) "Pork··relief er.nloyee r1eans any 

nerson enaa~ed in any nublic relief er.ploy

!'"ent, anc1. receivin~ ;uork-relief, · 11ho is 

unrler the sunervision and control of anv 

ermloycr r>entionef in this section or any 

aqency of such e~ployer. 


~crsons, or the ~enenaents o~ nersons, 

1'hO are engage~ in any relie4= eJ"'T'llO'/""E!nt 

for anv erY1lover not r.entioned in sections 

111?7.0.l to 11127.1", inclusive, of the n.e>

vised <'one, anrl receiving fnnrl.s or goods 

or anv 0t'.1er t:i.inq of value, in exchane1P. 4=or 

anv sue~ ~ervice or la~or, are not entitle? 

to the !,enefits of ~uch c;ections nr section!'! 

-!1~3.01 to A123.?4, inclusive, of the ".evi!';e~ 

"o .e. 


(F) .. <rork·-relief · ream~ 1".lu~,lic relief 

aiven in the !ori of nuhlic fu,1ds or ~oods, 

on the ~a.sic; o~ thP- hnrl..,ctarv neec's of the 

1•or.k-reli0.f e,....nlow~e i'I!"!'' hie; ;:,enenrlentc;, 

5.n e·'.ch,•mre for anv r-:1;r,1ice or lahor renr1erefl 

on or in conni:iction ··ith i>nv "'t'hl:i.c relict' ~r· 

nloyr·ent. 
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(C') · :-rrlover · ,...er1nc; Pnc!1 countv, rnimi
cir.ial cornoration, to• .'Tlshin, :,Chc,nl 6 intrict, 

the state, anf the state r~li~f co··~ission 

or anv ot.hPr state agencv ,.?vin9 sunf>:>:visin'"' 

C'lr control of •.,ork··reliP.f e;·,..,1ov0.es, ei t·1~r 

~irectly or t~rouqh Pqencies. (r,...rhasis ?(de~.) 


It is to re notef, ~01·•evl)r, t!:~t the fore("'oh~ "tRtute is of 
li!"iter~ anrlication, ''Ork-relief is S'l")CCific;i]lu lirite<'° to 
cor"'ensation <:i""!n on the J::asis of t111'.? 1:,ur..<TP.tarv n<'e•'n of t.'1e 
•·•ark-relief ernlo,1ee Ml<~ '1is renenr'ents, 

In contrast, the !"entall~, retr1r,~ec1 trainee receives, in th.is 
instance, co,...nensation ..,ri'."'r1rilv for nt1rl")oses of er~ucation arir~ trc1in· 
in':', in "ronuctivc lal--or, for the "'u!""'ose of ~a):in<' hir· c>c; c;elf··~II"' 
nortinr, as nossihle. "is "eeJ:1v stiner,r' ,__e?T'."S 1"\0 r0.:ation tn 1--,is 
l•11drretary nee,'s. It is clear, t'1er.efore, thc1.t P ,..ent.all" ret::irt:le" 
narticinant in the tvne of trainino ceriter herein ~escriher cannot he 
classifier~ as a t·ior.k· relief e....,loyee under "'.r. rh11nter 11127. 

In orilf'!r to recei,,e r,enefits uncer wor'-r·en' !': co""nPnsr1tion, 
however, it is necessc>.rv that such nerson CTUalifv il!> e.n ernlovee 
under n,c, r~anter ~123. 

R.C. 11123.01, which r1efines an err,lovee for the ,:,urnoses of 
t•orkren 's co!'mensation, reads in nart as follol"'s: 

~s userl in sections ~123.nl to 4123.9A, 

inclusive, of the ~evisee Code· 


(.!\) '~!'.)loyee,·• ··work~an,' or operative· 

reans: 


(1) F.verv r,erson in the service of the 

state, or of any co•.mty, runici'!'.'lal cor;1oration, 

totmshi,..,, or school district therein, inc1'.1rina 

re~ular !Tlerhers of la•rfully constituted police 

anu fire cenartrents of nunici,..,al cornoration~ 

and toPnshins, Nhether nc1id or volunteer, anr1 

,,,henever serving within the state or on ternor

arv assicmnent outsicle thereof, anc1 e:~ecutiw~ 

of°ficers of hoards of e~ucation, under any 

a'!'.'lnoint!"lent or contract of hire, e,mress or i~

,,Iiee, oral or ,-,dtten, inclur~1no any electe,!i 

official of the state, or of an~· county, l"uni

cinal cornoration, or to•·mshin, or ro.,~hers of 

boards of e~ucation, * * * 


(2) r.verv nerson in the service of anv ner

son, fir-, or private corooration, including anv 

nuhlic service cor,,oration, that (~) ernlovs three 

or r.ore ,-,orkren or operatives reqularlv 1n the sar.'e 

~usiness or in or about tha sar.e"estahiis!irent un?er 

anv contract of hire, exoress or ir,..,lien, oral or 

•·•ritten, inclu?iinCT aliens anc" r.inors, but not in

cluding any perS0!1 WhOSe eMnloyrent iS CaSUl\l anrl 

not in the usual course of trade, business, nrofes

sion, or occunation of his er,..,loyer, or c~) is hounc 

ry any such cor.tract of hire or hy any other ··ri tten 

contract, to oav into the state insurance funo the 
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Drer'iu,...s r,rovirlec1 r,v sections "123,0l to ~121.~.1, 

inclusi 'Te, of the -.eviset1 ,··r-ae. (P.rinhasis c>r~(~er",) 


rt is irreniately annarent that the statute nrovines nrotection 
for a rather broar..lv defined clas!3 of r~r.sons. Ir, aac,ition, -111, .. 
stitute "'ouse "ill ·:o, 417, sirTnet bv the f"overnor of' r-nrrnst 17, 
]"73, ;,,_..,P.nc1s '"',!", ,,123."l so ;,s to e;.tenr cove:r.aa"" to an even 
l)roat'lc.r C!rouo of nP.rsons inclurinC" householn 1-1or1·e'.".'s, ce::-tain cas11c>l 
•ro:r.)<er~, anr. a 11 nersons •·1or!dnrr for erirlouers •·•i th one or '."ore 
rerHlar erl"lO~ees. 

':"he "orkren 's f"ornensation !\ct 1·•as enacted f'or the .,..,urnose of' 
nrovic' ina a st!:lt~ il'l~urc1.ncf' funi:' for the 1'">enefit of fnji•r0f er-nlo11ee~ 
~n~ the re"'enrents of' those nersons kille~ in t~e course of e~nlovrent. 
':oviello \f, I"!rustrial ....,orrii:;sion of o~io_, 129 f'l~io ~t. 5i:l" (1°15). 

· 'oreover, it has heen recognized that the Norl:!"en 's corrensation 
!'.ltatuteo are to t>e construeci in favor of clail".lants. ~ee Inr·,strial 
~orr·ission v, "0C!ers, 3~ n1,.io ""'n, 196 (1C12C)l, Final!'.', ;,,,.., 4121."5, 
,·•hich e::nresslv recruires a li~eral construction of tl1e "Or!':r-P.n' s CO"'· 

nensation statutes; nrovifes as foll~~· 

Sections 4123.'ll to ,1123.94, inclusive, 

of the "levised !"ode shall he liberally constr11e,, 

in favor oE eroloyees and the reoenrents of ae

ceaseA e~...,lovees. 


'.r'~us, I should favor a construction :1hich cat•scs a traineP. 

of the tyne herein describer to 'ce includecl. •·1ithiJ"1 the r'lefinition 

of an ·cr,nloyee, ",·•ork:>an, · or o,:,e:r.ative · an ,;;et forth in ., ,, 

4123. r.1. 


It should also 1-te noted thi'lt -u1e ·:r1·-l-'5 (f.') ,..,rovir'es t'1P.t 

rnentallv retardec1 nersonc; i•orl:incr in the shelterer ernnloV!'"cnt nhase 

of the ;,orkshop rrogra~ are to he affordec, the protection of the 

workr.en's co!"nenc;ation st.:>tutes. ~1thouqh this rulf:' is not leq..;llv 

conclusive, it ,foes in,~icate that t 11osP. of:':icial~ rf!!3T'.IOnsihle for tli.e 

ad!·inistration of nron,ra~s created under the auspices ~f the countv 

roaras of l""ent:al retarc'lation c1.ic1 intenf. to eY.-ten-~ coverage to t:he 

trainees in sucli. nroaral"s, 


rrnitterlv, there are circQmstances that set e trainee of an 
e.ault training. center apart fror,. r-ost of the ot11er nerc;ons inclnnerl 
within the statute, Yet, these c1iffer,:,nces ,Jo riot, in ry oninion, 
nreclude the anT"licahilitv of the \·.·orkMen' ~ co,..nPn.,,ation statutes to 
~uch a trainee.· The snecial circUMstanccs involve"' in this narticular 
situation are, in large nart, collaterc1.l tc, the ha!'lic issue of e"'· 
...,loyrent. ··either the status of t1-ie er~lcJee, "is rotives for ner
forning the work, nor t"le concUtions unc'er which 11e Porks, affect 
the basic fact that he is rendering valuarle services ann is ~ein~ 
co~?ensaten for so noing. This is sufficient to olace such a trainee 
within the !-road sween of the work,.,en's co-,ensation statutes. 

Py oredecessor, in Oninion ..o. 2537, 0...,inions of the ."ttornev 

General for 194 7, in concludincr thc"t an on-the-io~ ·· trainee who 

"'as a ilisablea veteran receivinq sore cor,nensation for ~ervice,; 

renderet1 ·:ras, nevertheless, entitle<" to the henefit~ c1.n<" ~rotection 

of worknen's con!)ensation, state~ at page 631 aR f'ollous· 


Certainly an:v veteran t1ho, ,·ihile encraCTPr' in 

on-the-job traininq receivin~ conpensation f'or 
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services rencleref to hi5 ">rivate er,.,lover is .. in t'ie 

service of: anv rierson' fil"l"' or nri,,ate cor--oration 

if such 'nerscm·, firr' or nriw1te COr!'OrRtio., ~rnlovs 

t:iree or nore 1,•orl~Pen an~ is other.·lise arena!-le to 

the 1·1or!~~~en 's oMrensation la•·•. nf co•1rse, it Nouli' 

ai:mear obvious that the CO"'.TJen!3ation and benef.its 

r,avahle on account of injur.' or cleath of such veteran 

un~er Ahio t•orkren I s cormensation law shoulc1 re cal

culate<"' on the hasis of his average \reekly •·ac:c as 

'"lair hy the enriloyer, e:i:cludin" sul:-sistence c:!llot·•ancos 

~aid "Y t~c ~ereral Governnent. 


It is, of course, true: that in or(er for a., ernlo.,er..e,..,nlo•,ee 
relationshin to eY.ist 4:or the nurr.,oses of "'orl-::'en ',; cc,nnensc1tion, 
there rust he a ·contract of hire," TJ-.e '"u'"lrene r.ou:r:t of ()hio, in 
the case of ""oviello ,., . Inrustrial r.or>Mission of "Ii io, -;u~r<', settinn 
forth the e'3sentia1 ele:-cnts of a I contract of Fir" , stater' in th~ 
syllahus as foll~~: 

*** "'** *** 
3. ~o constitute the relations~i"> of 


<',.,lover anr1 ennlovee uncler the ''nrkren' s 

r.nrine:r1sation :,aw there rt1 st "e a contrnct of 

~ire e~rnress or i~r,liec'. 


"'"le definition of. '1ire · c>'"'nliccl~l" 

is· ':r!1e nrice, re\e•er~ or co;-nen!'lation nair1 

for nerconal service <:,r for l?.hor. 


5, Tt is i'"''"lossihlP. to hnve a · contract 

!or r.ire •· "i+'.hout an oJ,lination tt-,at the "P.r

son clen<Y"i'1?.tP.r the e:-nlover nav the nerson 

er,nlovec'. 


':'!'!us, the foreaoinq opinion estaJ-.li,;!les that, for purooses 
of the 1·•ork':en 's corinensation statutes, the er,rilovee-e!"Tllover 
rela.tionshiri ;-,ust arise unrler a contract Hhich ohiictatei:3 tiie er
rloyer to r,a~' co,..,nensation to t~P. e!'lPloyee for his lc1~r. 

I think it clea.r that a trainee in the tyne of 1•orkshon herein 
rescribef, is an e!'mlovee unfer a ·· contract for hirP.. •· ~uch a 
trainee certainly receives cor:nensation fron the non-nrofit con>ora
tion for t'1e ner"lcmal 111ervices he renders. · ·oreover, the courts y.,_ave 
held that althou"h sorie orice, co~pensation or rewari! is; excent in 
lir·itP.r instRnces involvina voltmteer r-olices·,en anc1 fireren, neces
~ary to the existence of a· contract for hire,· t~e a~equacy of such 
COMT.'ensation is unir:tPortant. r~e !ndustrial Coll'll'ission v. ~<'c.'ers, 
122 n~io ~t. 13~ (1~30). ~he fact that the trc1i~ees receive only 
no"'inal co--nensation for their services, therefore, is i"'raterial. 

'\J.thouah the facts no not risclose \>!hethf!r the trainees in this 
"articular instance are nerforr,,inq services un<'er ;,n e·"r'ress contract, 
the circ11nstances clearlv indicate the e~istencP. of an i"'T'>lie~ con
tract for hire. · 

The ~uprene r:ourt of O'iio, in the case of T'rr>•·9l v. r,-"ray, 155 
Ohio ~t. 2~4 (1951), in holding that one renderln~ services to another 
couln, even in the absence of an a~reerent relating to oayr,ent, still 
he u.ni!er an irmlier' contract of hire, state~. nt ?~R as follows: 

0rdinarily, 1-~here one nerson renc'l.ers services 

<".t another's reouest and there is no exnreRs ao.ree

~ent r~lative to nayr1ent therefor, the nerson ren~
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erinry the services Mav rP.cover for the reasona"'le 

value thereof.. !n such an instanc~, recove?"' is ~1
10,·1ec1 because the trier of the facts rav fairlv 

infer, as a ratt~r of fact, that a contract 

existecl bet1·1een the r,arties under 1·1hich one 

•·•as to nav a reasonable a,-ount -:or the ser
vices renc"erer1 :hy the other. 


It shouU l:>e furth,~r noted that the fact th?t the trainees 

in the nresent situation are rentallv irmiirec1 is not sufficient 

to "revent ther froM P.nterincr into a contract 011 t'iP. basis of in

canacity. ''onroe v, ~hrivers, 21) nhio "nn, 10(\ (1"?7). 


Fine1llv, the conclusion r,:,ac"1r.~ in "lninion -~,... 2313, "'"'inions 
of t!'ie "·ttornev r:'·<mer.al for 19~1, '1-tas no hearinr n..,on the issue ~t 
lianc,. In conciudin~ thP-t an inrate of a co'onty ho,....e •·1'10 "''as rec,uirer.l 
to perfor!"'. reasona'~le anc1 l'lo~erate h•hor without co"'T"lensc1tior, ,,,as not 
eligible for •.·ror~:...,en; s cor-nen c;ation henefi ts, r•y oredecessor !'lt?te,~ 
at ra~e 3-41 as fol101-•s 

l'nr'er t:1e> •·orl<,..._en 's r.of'nensation "ct, <::r,,ction 

t- 1:, 1, I'll, et sea. , ..,~viser ,-.o~e, e"ery nerson i!' 

t 11e service of any countv 11nder any annointr·ent or 

contract of ~ire is ~efinea as an ~~nlov~e of t~e 

county f.or the "ur~oc;e of receiving corinenc;ation for 

-"n injury receiver! in the course of, anr! aric;inrr ot1t 

,)f, t!1e ir j urer- ernlovee 's er nlovrient. l\.)_ t'1otw'l-t the 

lancr1,aCTe of t'1e "C"lr1',..,Pn • s f'c,,-nensation ~.ct is verv 

!-.road anr1 shoulr] he libere1.llv constru~r' i'l f;,.•.ror of 

t!1e clai"ant, (I~r'h1ctriAl C0r-ission v. "'oa0rs, 34 

01-iio "'-"P, 111,; O.g;,rlj), :r have been unr.hle to finr 

?ny cc1.sP. in •1hicli ?!1 inMate o{' rt cmmty '1or.e nerfor

,..,ing la"'or •·ri thoiit cor-nensc1.tion nurc;uay,t to "'P.ction 

s1ss.0r., ~,.,..,ra, has ~-een helc' to l:P. c1n P.r"~ln'.,ee of R 


countv un;:,er the .,rovisions o-1: tl-iis cl.ct. 


'!'1,e forecrc,inrr oninion nrecluGe,~ thP.se in.,.ates fro"' the i--ene
fi ts of the 11orl·-·en' s co,,nensation statutes hP.cans"! the.v receive,' no 

"'a'l:'ent for t~e Services renrerer1, an~, }~l!"S('O'll€".tly, CCU!~ not he 

classifiei' ?..S ernlo"ef's l.!!l'lP.r .,,,..,, t122.'ll. Tt ic; ol'vio•,s, therr-

fore, that the conclusion reac11Pr'I in ""'inion ·•0. 2.,1-:i, Sl!nra, hc1.s no 

lJearinr;- unon the nroner c1isposition of the situation at~. 


In liC'fht of the foregoing, therefore, I thin!· it clear that 

? rP.ntally retarrte,-1 trainee of an ".clnlt '!'raining renter •·rho renr1 ers 

valuable services for compensation is an er·oloyee unc'.er a · contract 

for hire a.nd is, consequently, within the purviei·• of the \'•ork:1en' s 

compensation statutes, 


'ioreover, r think it fairlv oJ:,vious that the nonprofit corn.ora
tion is the e~ployer of these trainees anf is, conseouentlv, reqt1irec1 
to •.·rovine ther •dth Porkren's co,.,pensation. In setting forth the 
.,,,.,pro~riate test to :,e u:::ef in detemining "'hether one t·rho renc1ers 
services to another is an eMployee, who is entitlen to the renefits 
of Porkren • s cornnensation, or ;-,erely an inoe!")ent1cr.t contractor ~-,ho is 
not entitlet'I to such benefits, the r-nnre,..,_e rourt, in the case of 
CoUllcell v. riouc,las, 163 "hio "'t. :>t:2, 295 (EJ55), state~ a~ follo,·•s 
(nuotin11 fror,, 1'{11er v. :1etronolita1~ T,ife :rns. ~Cl., 134 n11io <:!t, ?R~, 
~91 (1938)) ! . 
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'".'~e relation of nrincipal an<" a<"ent or rastPr 
and servant is c.istinquishe~ froM the relation ~4' 

enployer anr. inc"enenr'lent contractor hy the• "ollo•·•ing 
test~ l1id the er1"'.lloyer rt!tain control or the ric;~t 
to control the r:oae ana r·anner of the •·•ork r.ontracted 
for? If he rlic'I, the relation is thet of nrinci:nAl anc"'. 
agent or !"aster anc:! servant. If !ie did not )·ut is in
terestec'I r•erely in the ulti"'ate result to he ?cconplishef, 
the relatinn is thci.t of er.player anc'l inr'l.epem~ent ccn
tractor, 

It woula, upon first i,nression, ao~ear t~At unrer t~e forc~oincr 
test the countv boarc:I of 1::0ntal retardation •,mule ,..,1alifv as the r'lrone1 
erir,loyer for it is the countv ~oarc1 •·ihich, nursuant to :"'.ule ··r·h-1-23, 
is required to Maintain the facility anr1 staff c,f the \'.•or!~shon, Yet, 
upon closer e:~aMina.tion, it annears clear that the trainees are 
c:.·r,loyees of the nonnrofit cornoration ana not t1'f"! county roarr'I 
of rental retarr1ation. "· 1though the facts r1o not c'lisclose whether 
the non..,rofit cornoration c'loes in fact e~ercise control over the 
activities of the trainees, it is annArent that they nossess the 
ricrht to ~o so. --:ule ''.r'.h-1-25 (n) (?) r,rovir'l.es t:,at the nonnrofit 
cot"T'.loration shr1.ll ,..,urchasc the sup!"llies il.nc'l !"'ac:1i,.,r.rv nP.ce,;c;arv to 
f11lfill the contract irit'1 "rivc1te firT"s. :rt ic; o!··vious t"la.t " 
"'roner corollarv of this noPer to nurchase necPc;sarv '"ac'1inerv anr'l 
SU"'T"Jlies is the· nm.'er to control +:"le roc1e ?n,~ !"il.nner r,f t:he ernJ.ov-~nt. 

In ad~ition, the fact that the trainees, nur~uant to ~ule ·y~. 1-2~ 
Ui) (3), rr!ceiv~ ..,avr-ent 1:or servicf'3S rendere,' frnr thf' non"rofit cor
noration len~s furt~Gr suT'lnnrt to the Pror,oc;itio" th?t the trainees ?re 
er·nlove~s of t'.,e nonnrofi t corr-oration. ""'·,~ ,..'!nr"-e rnurt. of '1'1in 
in the case of Intustrial rn,;,r-ic;sio!l of '1',io v, r•1arier ,· 127 " 1!io ~t. 
:v-;, 3r,e (1Cl33), 1.n r1,cusc;1.nr the ev1,'ent1.al"', V?.Iiieof thP- ··0c'!e en~ 
"0Ul:~e Of '"'cW!"P.'."lt in f'!Rta);lishinr- the l?"',...l0'1€I'-e""?')lOVee relationshiT'l, 
statec1 as follo•·•s: · · 

Tl1e "'eneral rule is that the ~;,tter of cm·,-,en·· 

sation is not usuallv ~ecisive of the rPlationshi~ 

Of €)"'110V€!' anfl e,,..,lc,vee I '.>tit t'1e r•anner ar.r' SOU!'Ce 

of navr-•P.nt for !:er.vice!': is i'I circ1r·st?.nce entitle,' to 

•·•ein<t in a cac;e o" rouJ,t anr' 1"1<'1" c;or·~ti"es r'r>ter"·ir.P. 

t,e ruec;tion. 


Final!v, it sho111,1 ....,e note cl t'1at " 1.•.le · ·:·•, -1 ·? 5 (Pl ..,rovi,'ec; t'.1at 
all clients. c;hall "'e t~1e el"")lovees of l::1e nonnrofit cornoration. 
1i.lt!1c,uf"h t1'is rulE" is not lecrally bin:1inCT, it evinces en intePtion 
on the "'flrt of the Co··,,i,:;sioner of "f'ntal ~etarr";,tion to orc;ani~e 
these nroCTri'I....S in such e manner tl-iat t11e nonprofit corr>oration "ilJ. 
:"€ responsi!-,le ac; the eMrloyer of t:1e trctirtees. 

In li~ht of the foregoin<", thereforf'3, T t~inr. it clear t~at 
the nonnrofit cornoration is the e~nloyer of the "orkshop trainees 
anc.1 is I CCIOSef".Uently I rer,uirea to prov.ire t·.'orkren Is co,....ensation 
1,enefits for such trainees. 

In sriecific answer to vour questions, it is r,v opinion and vou 
are so a~.visec that" 

:I.. 11 :ient;:,.llv retarr'lnc trainee of. an "<"ult ~raininCT f'enter "~o 
receives co~~ens~tion for services ren~ere~ is entitler to the bene
fits anr'I nrotection of the • !Orr:-·en' s corr,r-ensation statutes. 
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2. "'!1e nonorofit cornoration, which is creater- to secure johs 
for the ~entally retarded trainees, is the e~plover of such trainees 
anti is, there fore, requirer! to l"lrC\vi~e the benefits of 1·1orl~rien' s 
compensation to its ernloyees. 




